**Corporate Data**

**Corporate name:** Hitachi Transport System, Ltd.

**Head office:** 2-9-2, Kyobashi, Chuo-ku, Tokyo, Japan

**Founded:** February 1950 (Established: August 1959)

**Paid-in capital:** ¥16,802 million

**Total personnel:** 45,681

**Total personnel:** 45,681

**Issuer rating:** A

**Rating outlook:** Negative

**Issuer rating:** A

**Rating outlook:** Negative

**Website/SNS Account Information**

**Website:** https://www.hitachi-transportsystem.com/en/

**LOGISTEED CAFÉ**

**Home page > LOGISTEED CAFÉ**

**Investor Relations**

**Home page > Investor Relations**

**CSR/ESG**

**Home page > CSR/ESG**

**Twitter official channel:**

**https://twitter.com/hb_logisteed** (Japanese version only)

**YouTube official channel:**

**https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChfA_IsMeJpFIGl1OQq_1Kg**

**Network Extending to 29 Countries and Regions**

**Companies:** 95

**Locations:** 763

**Network Extending to 29 Countries and Regions**

**Website/SNS Account Information**

Various information including the corporate information and IR information is available on our website and SNS.